Press Release: Ladies Night Out, Friday, April 29, 2011
6:00-9:00pm in Downtown Glen Ellyn
Contact:

Carol White, Temporary Executive Director
Alliance of Downtown Glen Ellyn
773-255-4087

April is here and so is Ladies Night Out! We have moved it to Friday night, April 29th, and
empowered it with Spark Energy! With 20 participating businesses and a great shopping
promotion, Ladies Night Out is a night NOT to be missed.
Tickets are $10 ($15 night of event) and can be bought at downtownglenellyn.com or in person at
Paisley on Main (494 N. Main) and Renaissance Art Studio (481 N. Main). Where is your first
stop? Young's Appliances, where you pick up your wristband, FREE tote bag (while supplies last)
and map for evening.
Enjoy the shopping promotion. Spend $50 in any shop and receive a $10 coupon for a future
purchase. Find the perfect gift. Mother's Day, Father's Day, teacher gifts and graduations are
reasons just around the corner. Buy them, have them wrapped, take the task of your to do list.
Then, come back and purchase that perfect spring top that your closet is missing!
For extra shopping power tonight, bring your ComEd bill and find out about switching to Spark
Energy, Spark Energy bills through ComEd – same service, same billing, just a different supplier
of the power itself. Residents can save up to 16% over ComEd. You lock in their rate for 12 months
and there's no transfer fee or penalty for breaking your contract.
Should you choose to make the switch tonight, you will receive an extra bonus…$20 gift card in
Downtown Glen Ellyn!
Bistro Monet (462 N. Park Blvd.) has the perfect bite to eat before the event begins. Make it the
meeting point for friends. Enjoy $4 cocktails and appetizers and then head out for the night. Done
shopping? Compare your finds at Tap House Grill or Cab's Bistro for LIVE music at the After
Party.
Or, you can shop 'til you drop and then come on over to Glen Oak Restaurant for our homemade
daily specials, homemade soups, nearly 20 delicious salads, and much more to choose from. We
also have a full bar! Try our now famous 479 Martini, or maybe an Appletini, glass of wine or even
a beer. We'll be open until 10:30 pm on Ladies night out. The night has something for all.
The sun is making a stronger appearance everyday and our shops are filled with the latest in
spring and summer fashion. Come enjoy a day of shopping in our town….Downtown Glen Ellyn!
Participating businesses: NutriFit, Bistro Monet, The Prince’s Table, Cabernet & Co., Swap Shop
Resale, Katy’s Boutique, P.S. Flowers, Cab’s Bistro, Teas & Toes, Glen Oak Restaurant, The Green
Branch, Run Today, Pilates Experience, Fuschia, M and Em’s, Tap House Grill, Escape Salon &
Spa, Paisley on Main, Knickers of Glen Ellyn, Ten Thousand Villages, Bundles of Books & Gifts,
The Bike Shop, The Bookstore, Young’s Appliances, Enchantments, Renaissance Art Studio.

